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placed In • bum next to (he lower campo'a C 
k>! wter t ll will remain onill- Parking 
SeiVlces finds aomc DM for It In another 
location. , 
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First Sesame Street viewers attending college 
ANN ARBOR. Ml (CPS)-Time flies .when 
you're watching TV. 
It's already time for college's first 
Sesame Street class. This year's freshmen 
were five years old--the eldest of the show's 
original tanffet audience—when Sesame 
Street bowed'in the fall of 1%9. 
Back then, the sho'?'~»as a bold 
experiment in cooifeinWg education and 
entertainment. The grfil was to help three-
• to-five-vear-olds prepare for school by 
teaching basic cognitive skills and social 
^ behavior through slick television tech-
. niq>ie<T-~--^ . ; 
The result. many experts said, would 
revolutionize education as the generations 
of show-taught, kids moved up, forcing 
educators to realign curricula to accomo-
date them. 
But except for'some fond memories, this 
year's freshmen aren't sure Sesame Street 
had made thai much of a-difference. Their 
teachers, moreover, haven't done much to 
.alter college courses to allow for their 
earlier educational development. 
" l e t ' s .put it this way: college faculty 
• aren't ripping up their syllabi waiting for. 
these kids to enroll it college/' says Carl 
FeSsler. an education professor ii\_thr; 
University of Alaska who has studied 
television's effect otf/education. ' / • 
FessleS^beWves. most of the Show's, 
impact isconfin.edto lower grades, and that 
it. never rippled upward in sphi of 
educators' best hopes. 
' The show has done "creativeaiKl exciting, 
uhtngs ." savs' Helene Gerstejn. a profes-
sional development specialist^with the 
National Education Association, but it's had 
little effect on even elementary school 
' ' curricula. 
Some .'teachers have added axtra pro-
gram's because of the increasetL'H'e'ading 
, readiness" Sesame Street ptfifroed. but 
they haven't-'bcetr able to change their 
-tiielhods of teaching reading and 
Gerstein -savs-.-
It's a far cry from' the starry-eyed Visions 
th.itept.ram cd Sesame Streetfans when the 
' shdw debuted. . 
Common Cause Director John Gardner, 
^ then a r c c e n t ex-Secretary of, Health, 
• Education & Welfare., .saw the show as a 
harbinger o f " J radical upgrading of educa-
tional quality on i massive scale." 
"Anyone who doesn't recognize these 
breakthroughs as the first limping troops, 
the vanguard, of a might host is just out of 
touch. hcTexulted. 
Children's Television Workshop (CTW). 
the show's /producer,. does have, an 
impressive a'rrav of studies showing how 
tH<? show has had dramatic effects of 
pre s<hiiol and kindergarten children 
But the effects .never radiated much 
higher. Fessler savs I 
"The show has probably helped elemen-
tary and pre-school teacher's move the kids 
along a little faster." he says. "'When you 
get to second grade, it just lets teachers do 
the things second-grade teachers used to be 
able to do'before academic.standards and 
performances fell. By third grade, the effect 
is probably gone " 
"You have to wonder if kids remember 
the show by the time they get to college," 
he savs. 
. They remember, 
"I always watched Sesame Street," 
recalls Lauren Owens, a Pittsford, N.Y. 18-
year-old now starting at the University of 
Michigan. 
" A nd when I went to first grade I enjoyed 
it because I fett fike I had an edge. 1'already 
.knew a lot. I wish I was as confident about 
college." • • t 
"I'll never forget my Cookie Monster doll 
or Muppetfinger puppets." muses one OM 
pre-med.major. "I watched Sesame Street 
every day. Those guys were the best friends 
a kid cfruld have." 1 - -
If Sesame Street's.'first college class 
hasn't been the cutting edge of a "radical 
upgrading." it hasn't been the agent of ' 
destruction others foresaw. 
"My uncle used to tell me if 1 watched' 
Sesame Street, ,1'd grow up retarded*" 
remem.bered Michigan freshman Laura' 
Schultz at her orientation. ' 
oltege students today have been 
deeply affected by television." observes 
Barbra Morris of Michigan's English 
•Composition Board. "It 's their primary-
language. " "* 
The much-publicized decline jn tradition-
See SESAME page 2 ' 
Parking booth in 
a tow away zone? 
Wright Stale maintenance men removed 
the parking booth o«*e located next to the 
Physical Education Building ' yesterday 
afternoon. The booth had to be removed 
before construction began on the new 
Animal Laboratory, The area where, the 
booth wa* once localed will be fenced off 
while the lab !* under construction. The' 
booth fnund.a new home however. It w » 
a a t  
lot h e 
• ^ 
t 
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Sesame Street graduates tackling calculus formulas 
(CMitliiaed (run pag* 1) 
•I readimj and writing skills over the last IS 
years isofter»blamedon TV.- "but one can't 
point a finger at television," Morris argues. 
" I t ' s l matrix of factors. It has just as much 
to do wiih the fact theft 's been overcrow-
ding in the classrooms- Not enough has 
been done to use television to promote 
literacy as Sesame Street has done."- • - reallv: a little less violeht. a little less racist. 
And if Sesame Street's influence has but a lot af it is stilt drek." 
been less than.expected, some blame must. "The fact the networks are doing so little 
go to other groups .for not improving other~"^~for children is a major disaster in" American 
children's shows. - television." adds Peggy Chafren. president 
Kid-vid. says Dave Connell. Sesame, of Action for Children's Television. 
Street's-first enccutive producer, "has ' The "anti-regulatory fever in Washing, 
.improved a little, but not .as much as it 
ton" discourages kids' progiamming. she 
savs. , 
Sesarrte-Street seems secure anyway. "I 
don't have * crystal ball," says CTW 
Information Director "Frances- Kaufman,' 
"hut it '^ pretty likely Sesame Street will 
Still be on the air 14" seasons .from now." 
should have. It was just a cosmetic effect. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
- -VT^I /iz KAREN and the over 35 others who •ere curious or interested enough to write •> to me. thank you for making me a little less 
lonelv. My name is Dave.box N 6%. andl 'd 
wfelcome any more responses. 
KEEP IT'UP! The good work that is! 
COMCO'v section 05 is enthusiastically 
holding its information and , evaluation 
appraisal. Conferences this week-. 
THE NIGHT HE CAME. WWSU presents 
A Halloween Happening. Coming October 
20.' 
HOW WELL DO YOU know thrfl person you 
date? This is your chance !o find out. Sign" 
up for UCB's Rbomate Game, being held 
Tuesday. October 19. tt 8 p.m. in the 
Rathskeller J .i m1 es and consolation -
prices aw ' • ci£viC$uples,- sign <sp at The 
Hoitoy Tree 8o»> Office yby Mor.day, 
October 18.- ( .* , 
NOTICE. A "BUCItSKIN 'club '.will be 
' formed at Wright State for" faculty, staff, 
students, j n d alumni for all types of grou'ps 
of the fur trade era of American rtistory. ' 
Informal meeting, Faculty Lounge, at 4 
o'clock.'"October 15. All invited. For-
information name, phone, in mailbo* _T 
717. 
APT. FOR RENT: Preferably faculty or 
st;ilf. 'Loc.ited within 10 miles of WSU. 
Favm homeiti country; call-beauty salon at 
*"37h 28 
COME SHOW US YOUR STUFF! Open 
Mike Night. Thursdjw, October 14, 8 p.m. 
in thtf Rathskeller. Sign up by Wednesday 
13th at Hollow Tree Box Office. 
WATCH OUT FOR the coupon supplement 
this month. TDG. 
PROFESSIONAL PAPER V» Professional 
*rtler.«(ill tvpo/edit any p/anusenpt Fast, 
reasonable guarenteed. Cali' 276-4213 
after 8 p.m. wee\days. Nine to noon 
.weekends. 
PET FERRET. S30 878-7663. After 7 p.m. 
POETS. DETAILED,/ 
critiques. Specific 
sing/evaluating servic^by published poet. 
Consultation fees: SlQJpne-page poem 
(115 two-page peem). Send poemts), 
SASF! check or money order^o: -EPOCH, 
INwtry Criticism Service. Box 285, Yellow 
Springs. 6hkt 4538-7- • 
BABYSITTER,Mv house. Afternoons and 
some evenings. Possibly light housework. If 
interested call 878-8057. 
FREE! Rappclling clinic provided by .Army. 
ROTC (1.1. 14. 20, -21. 23 Oct.) For more 
information look at out posters or call SFC 
Mike Bittncr at 873-2763: 
LO'ST- Vivatar instamatic. last Friday! 
University Center A>ea.' Please drop note-in 
' A 178'. At least give back the film. 
WATC.H OUT for the coupon supplement 
this month.TDG. 
MONEY! . We can stfow you how to 4|frn 
money o'n a part-time basis. For further 
details write: MONEV. 7740 Lois Circle. 
•'-Davton. Oh: 45459.' ' 
iSARN $105.75 WEEKLY While working in 
your home part or full time. No experience 
'neccssarv. Complete details and appli-
cation sent on .request. Please send a self 
' addressed stamped envelope to, CT. 212S 
. Tectlmseh #159. Spfld, Ohio 45502. 
NATIONAL 
MEDICAL BDS 
VQE 
ECFMG 
FLEX 
DENTAL BDS 
PODIATRY BDS 
NURSING BDS 
1TENI: SESAME STREET'S 
VIEWERS 
VJbW KlCS, LETS siNd, ABOUT THE IND6TBZMlNAcY 
OF THE VeuXJTY CF SUB -A7ZWC fiK2TtO£S> " 
» Voluminous home study notes on all 
trees of basic iwncf eachinf tests accompanied by eom-
> i u w y . professional 
• literary editing/revi-
it. v  
prehensive teaching tapes to be used at 
any of our-tape centers. 
Materials constantly updated. 
Over 40 years of 
experience and 
succass in the 
field ot test 
preparation. 
lot Hrt»nMMii About OPMrCntm 
Oaniat or suta Call toil nttt 
,800-223-1782 
Students of WSU, 
thank you for helping 
us make T • ' ' • " • ̂  
, October Daze '82 
^ • r-
a bier success.,... 
see you at Winter Daze! 
'* ;• s 
I I 
I 
Octebrr IJ. HM TV Gmmr**m i 
Rolling right along 
Rickert, hard mm to pin down 
Bv GREG Mi; A,NO 
Special Writer 
1 and talk Anyone who has sat down ana talked with 
. Dr. William Rickert would realize that spare 
"time is a.rare commodity lor him. . 
•Besides his teaching duties at Wright 
State. Rickert is founder and Executive 
. Director for Rolling Stock, and is currently 
Acting Chairman for the Communications 
Department. 
Rickert defines Rolling Stock as a 'unique 
theatre group that utilises able-bodied and 
disabled performers and other capacities of 
theatre.' • , 
" I t ' s an opportunity for the disabled to be 
involved in meaningful theatre and for 
able-bodied to-be frtVolyed tn 'a unique 
cmcepl of theatre." wrtd Rickert. 
Po< (he first three tears Rickert served as 
Director of Rollinjj/Wk. and this year he 
• s will serve as Excpiitivc Director behind new 
Uit.rtorCfitdv Pangqs. 
Ricki-r-t hps written some of the scripts for 
Rolling Stock. "We ' tty to tjse the 
disabilities so that they become a part of the 
sl»<w. ^-We'vc done science fiction, for 
' example, where the wheelchairs and 
crotches wsirc crafted in as part of the 
performance. Usually within a show, the 
audience's awareness of the disabilities 
. tends to disappear." 
- Rickcrt receives no money for the time he 
ha-, put in. Rolling Stock, but he has 
. published Articles on the subject, and has 
served for the American Theatre Associa-
tion as Associate Vice-chairman for Drama 
and-the Handicapped. 
'"Our growth has been phenomenal," 
said Rickcrt. " T h e first shoi three and a 
half years a«o was done three times -with a 
total audience of one hundred people. Last 
yt'at.we did three shows and had audiences 
of over seven thousand per showing. 
Because o f \ this enormous success. 
Rolling Stock'is'now financially solvent. 
Prof F i le 
Rickert was appointed Acting Chairman 
of the Communications Department when 
ChairmanDr. Robert Pruett took a one year 
leave from Wright State to develop, a 
graduate program for Southwestern Louisi-
ana University. 
"T» ' finding the Communications De-
partment to be extremely active, but also 
understaffed. There's- a - tremendous 
number of . activities going on. that I'm 
responsible for. So far. so gdod." 
For the past three years"Rickert has held 
an administrative position as Director of the 
Graduate Program for Humanities. At this 
position he was responsible 'for 'approxi-
mately thirty students, but in his new post, 
he is responsible for-over threevhundred. 
"Scheduling for Humanities might take f\ve 
minutes, but scheduling for the Department 
•' X 
>N-.' Since our founding in Charleston, 
S.C. in 1904, we've builtja successful 
National Organization based on the 
fundamentals of brotherhood. At 
• 9 • . 
WSU, we continue the tradition by 
building leaders for anew tomorrow. 
PI KAPPA PHI 
FRATERNITY 
• •/*'. ; ) V : 
(A goal worth looking into) 
T-9& Bob yr Dan 439-0609 
ol Communications might take five days.", ifty hands. It's my way. of letting off 
In the little time he has at homo, Bill has steam." 
beeh.h»isi building additions on his house in Bill's wife Colette is a' therapist working 
Kettering. "I 'm so otlsy thinking all day with a clinical psychologist. The Rickerts 
thai it's very refreshing for me to work with are expecting their third child in March. 
Dr. William Rickert 
Zeta Tau Alpha 
announces 4 
1982Fall Pledge class. 
Sony a Bufbd 
Melinda Bates 
Jennifer Morifyn 
; . 
Rita McClurg 
Brenda DeHaven 
Wendy Goldfinger 
Denise Fogg 
Suzanne Sjpencefi 
Kairaui Pat£p\ 
Susan Stwthers 
{arenRey 
Edwards 
holly Thompson 
Gryta Wittosh 
Sheila Gunter 
"V V- . 
SPORTSCENE 
ball for Wright 
A 
i 
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Lady Raiders no.2, looking for no.l 
Coach Peggv Wynkoop's voHeyball team • 
(1-5-4) rnav ci imb into the top spot in the 
NCAA Division ll"Grcat Lakes region after 
winning all three matches, las t week , , 
including impressive perfofrma'nees over 
Miami (15-1.1.. 15-3. I5-7> and Tennessee 
Tech<15-4. 15-4. 15-1),, 
The Raiders spikers travel to Xavier today 
(Wednesday) evening at 7:30 p.m. before 
returning home for the. weekend. North-
eastern Il l inois and Northern Kentucky v is i i 
the PE Building on Friday start ing at 6 p.m. 
while Ferr is State meets the Raiders- on 
Saturday at noon. WSU already holj l a 15-6, 
15-1? victory over Ferris State. WSU. is a" 
perfect 10-0 against Xavier;. 2-0 versus 
Northeastern Ill inois; 3.-4 against Northern " 
Kentucky, -and 1-0 wi th Ferris State. ' 
" W e p l a v c d exceptionally welf against . 
M iami .arid Tennessee Tecli last' week, " 
.said Wvnkoop. " W e were very consistent 
wi th our hi t t ing and passing. I 'm just g t t d I ' 
wasn' l on the olher side-.of the net the way 
we were plaving. I am pleased wi th our 
"progress to this point, but I think we wi l l 
.continue to improve. " 
Senior Carol Westbeld continues to lead' 
the team offensively with a spiking 
efficiency of .310 and 152 kills. She also 
leads the team with 60 stuffed .blocks. 
' Junior-Kim Holmes leads the team y i t h 180 
kills and is second in spiking efficiency at 
•.2t<Q - ' > ; ' ' 
" T h i w ^ k -.the .first jfc-ar the. volleyball 
coacbes-wWI solcct a n all-ArOerica team in-
Dt-vision II ^n'd Carol Westbeld should be an 
o j ts tanct ing 'candidate. " 'cont inue# Wyn-
koop. ' ' She is well above the standards for a 
ItpgHrawBHaNB 
t m l m r » t a Grow, f rwa Beavercrvek H%h S r t n l 
Stale In action earlier th l * year. 
l._- • . / V • 
middle . blocker. I f she maintains her 
consistency against the outstanding teams, 
•she should have-an excellent opportunity to 
be one of si* al l-americans. K im also 
Should l>e a candidate fof al l -America 
honors." 
Prior to last week's action. Wayne State 
was ranked No. I in "the region- jus t a few 
points ahead of Wr ight State. Wayne State 
took part in the Michigan StgteJi iyi tat ional . 
along with Miami 'and Ferr is State. M iami ; 
f in ished in th i rd place ahead of both-Wayne 
State ana Ferris State. Depending on this 
week's action. WSU could move inloThe. top, 
spot inth region based on WSU's match ' 
•with M iam i and the M iami ' s finish at 
Michigan State. . 
Improved h i t t ing by,seniors Deb Perlen-
fein and Misse Duncdmbe has been a big 
reason for the 15-4 record, Perlenfein has a 
spiking eff icicncv of..243 compared to last 
year's .162 whi le .DUncombe is'"at ' .214 
-compared to last year's'.102 whfen she was 
•still .recovering f rom a back in jury. 
Shutouts dominate season 
Wright State Universi ty 's sotce: team 
has plaved 14 matches thuv la r , and 10 have 
been decided bv a shutout one-way or the 
_^__yo«her. The "Raiders hope t o keep a 
three-game shutout streak alfve wi th th'eif-
B e i t match oh Wednesday. ."Octeber 13 
when they entertain C incinnati ai 3:30 p.m. 
^ " W e are beginning to e icJute some^cf 
thV thing*, we have been working on 
aeSsbn." said coach Imad Ef-Machsrraf 
•after a 6-0 victory over Dayton*. " W e 
nsing.the onca i id - tw j f - iouch 
effectively and-we are 
goal .away quicker. 
" I can' l sav enough a^out our outstan-
ding defense. When you, get outstanding 
play f rom yonr fi i l lbucks and midf ie lders, 
the goalkeeper's job becomes much easier. 
Since w r ? disappointing "loss" to -Indiana 
£g| State-F^ 'nst i l le . we have .becrf playing 
much better 
Sophomore Eddie- Ruff edged past 
-Rob Campbel l to take over the. scoring 
for 18 -.point's. Sophomore, Dan Durbin 
res[ i i>ndef wit'f> his insert ion, into- the 
start ing l ineup this past week wi th three 
goals, giv ing him five this season along wi th 
issistsfor.13 points. 
the.Cincinnat i -natch on Wednes-
day, WSUjtravels to Cincinnati on Saturday 
to, meet Xkvier at.2 p,m! The Raiders t ra i l 
UCT-3- I in the scries whi le Xavier holds a 
3-0-1- edge in the Series wi th WSU. UC takes 
a .4-3-7 record into Wednesday's match 
i»hile Xavier t«kes 0-5-4-1 record into a 
Wednesday road game wi th Louisville. The 
two Cincinnati teams tied. 2-2. early in. the 
-season. jSenior J im Sand man n leads the. 
Xayier scoring-attack wi th si* goals and two 
assists 
. Wi th an 8 :4-2 record going into the f inal 
weeks the season, WSU sti l l has an 
outside chanve of c l imbing -back in the ' 
hinii.mg~/<ir an NCAA Division II tburna- ' 
ment berth-. There are two matches left wi th 
leadership wi th sevpn'goals and five assists ' strong . Division . I I competit ion . . .at West 
for 19 points Campbel l , a freshman f r o m - V i r g i r i i a Wesleyaft on 0<rtober 27 and yat' 
Cincinnati, has eight goals and *—— ' t t m B B t * * " " " ' ' * ' " h Oakland on November 6. 
